
THE HUMANI GENERIS AND ITS PREDECESSORS

O n D ec. 8, 1864, Pope Pius IX issued his fam ous encyclical 

Quanta cura, and sent it, together w ith his Errorum syllabus, a 

listing of the doctrinal vagaries he had proscribed and condem ned  

in earliei- apostolic pronouncem ents, to the C atholic episcopate  

throughout the w orld . A fter an in terval of about forty-three years 

another pontifical docum ent, the encyclical Pascendi dombijci 

gregis, w as w ritten by Pope Pius X  to unm ask and to destroy the  

inaccurate teachings on the subject of relig ion that w ere current 

at that tim e. Four m onths ago, again after the space of about 

forty-three years, the present Floly Father signed his encyclical 

Humani generis, a docum ent in w hich several dangerous contem 

porary errors have been denounced and corrected.

\ O bviously the w orld of C atholic scholarship is very m uch in

terested in the Humani generis, and its in terest is far m ore than  

m erely academ ic. In th is encyclical the H oly Father has charged  

“ the B ishops and the Superiors G eneral of C om m unities, binding  

them  m ost seriously in conscience, to take m ost diligent care that 

such opinions [as those condem ned in th is docum ent] be not ad

vanced in schools, in conference, or in w ritings of any kind, and  

that they be not taught in any m anner w hatsoever to the clergy or 

the faithful.” 1 Fie has likew ise w arned “ the teachers in ecclesiasti

cal institu tions” that they m ust “be aw are that they cannot w ith  

tranquil conscience exercise the office of teaching entrusted to  

them , unless in the instruction of their students they relig iously  

accept and exactly observe” the norm s set forth in th is letter.2 

T he profound in terest in the Humani generis m anifested in our 

land constitu tes an indication that, the H oly Father ’s com m ands 

are being obeyed w holeheartedly . J

1 In the NCWC translation (W ashington, 1950), n. 41.

* Ibid., n. 42.
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T here is m uch to be learned about the content and the spirit of 

the Humani generis by looking at it in  the light or against the back

ground  of the Quanta cura and the Pascendi dominici gregis. T he  

three pontifical letters have certain  com m on characteristics. N ever

theless each one of them  is dom inated by individual elem ents and  

concerns, calculated to resolve the relig ious difficulties and errors  
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I prevalent in the particular situation tow ards w hich each has been  

I directed. A s a result, an exam ination of the Humani generis 

I ■ against the background of the other tw o docum ents w ill serve to  

I show  that som e of the errors deplored by the present H oly Father 

I have been evils affecting C atholic thought and teaching over m uch  

I of the century, w hile others are definitely the products of our ow n  

I generation.

In  the Quanta cura Pope Pius IX  points to the fact that, during 

the course of his reign as Sovereign Pontiff, he has follow ed the  

exam ple set by his illustrious predecessors and has m any tim es  

? ( “in several published letters, in consistorial allocutions, and in  

m any other com m unications condem ned the outstanding errors of 

our m ost unhappy age.” :> > lie describes the Quanta cura itself as 

a docum ent in tended to stir up the vigilance of the B ishops “ to  

reprove other evil opinions that spring up from  these sam e errors  

as from  their sources.”3 4 5 6 T he references attached to the Syllabus 

w hich accom panied th is encyclical show that Pope Pius IX had  

in m ind no less than th irty-tw o of his ow n docum ents w hich w ere 

devoted to the condem nation of errors current at that tim e. T here  

w ere no less than eighty propositions contained in the Syllabus. 

T hey w ere divided under ten different headings.

3 In the Libellus fidci, edited by B ernard G audeau. S.J. (Paris: L ethielleux, 

1897), n. 618.

4 G audeau, n. 619; DB, 1688.

5 Syllabus, n. 5; DB, 1705.

6Humani generis, n. 18; Syllabus, n. 12, DB, 1712.

7 Humani generis, nn. 14 ff. ; Syllabus, n. 13, DB, 1713.

T here are som e rather in teresting parallels betw een the Syllabus 

and the Humani generis. T he present H oly Father denounces the  

error of those w ho try to explain all th ings in term s of evolution, 

w hile the Syllabus designates as condem ned the proposition that 

“divine revelation is im perfect and therefore subject to continuous 

and indefinite progress, w hich should correspond to the progress 

of hum an reason.” ·3 T he Humani generis attacks the notion that 

the decrees of the visible ruler of the C hurch m ilitant are opposed  

to the free progress of science, a contention previously  condem ned  

in the Syllabus? B oth docum ents likew ise discoun tenance the no 

tion that the m ethod and the principles excogitated by the old  

scholastic teachers are inadequate for the dem ands of our tim es 

and for the progress of science.7 B oth likew ise reproved a broad
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and evasive in terpretation of the teaching on the C hurch ’ .· · uece>- 

sity for salvation,8 and both rejected the idea that C atholics arc 

obligated to assent only to those propositions w hich ihe C hurch  

has infallib ly defined as dogm as, as tru ths revealed by G w i a> a  

part of C hristian revelation and entrusted to the C hurch to be  

guarded and taught infallib ly alw ays.9

T he Quanta cura charges the m en w ho are ί-preading natural

ism , socialism , and com m unism , the three errors w ith w hich it w  

principally concerned, w ith striving to bring about a .situation in  

w hich the “salutary doctrine and force of the C atholic t hurch  

should be entirely taken aw ay from  the training and the education  

of youth.” 10 ft asserts that these individuals are directing all then- 

plans, their efforts and their activ ities to the task of deceiving and 

spiritually harm ing the young people. T he Humani genens like

w ise contains an accusation that the erroneous teachings against 

w hich it is directed tend to bring about spiritual harm  especially  

am ong the younger clergy.11 T his sam e encyclical states that the 

opinions it sets out to com bat are actually being advanced, “either 

openly or covertly ,” and it credits these false teachings w ith a 

pow er to “entice the incautious.”12 T he present H oly Father ’s 

letter, how ever, contains no direct attack on the in tentions of the  

m en w ho are engaged in spreading the false teachings the Humani 

generis sets out to oppose. It m erely asserts that these view s arc 

being spread abroad in our day “ through a desire for novelty or 

through a certain im m oderate zeal for the apostolate."13 T he H oly  

Father takes cognizance of the fact that these false teachings have 

been taught both openly and covertly , but he likew ise, show s that, 

in his opinion, these evils have not yet had sufficient tim e to becom e 

deeply rooted in C atholic society .

O n these points it is quite in teresting to com pare the Humani 

generis w ith the Pascendi dominici gregis. O ne of the m ost strik

ing  paragraphs in the present Holy Father’s encyclical is the one in  

w hich he accuses the teachers of the opinions reproved in t!ii> «locu

m ent of advocating their view s in tw o different m anners, nioder-

s Syllabus, nn. 15 ft’.; DB, 1715, ft.; Humani generis, n. 27.

9  C f. Syllabus, n. 22, DB, 1722; Humani generis, n. 18.

10  G audeau, n. 622.

11  C f. n. 13.

12  C f. n. 40.

13 Ibid.
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atelv in their signed and pr.hkdied w ritings, and m ore boldly else

w here. T hese are his w ords.

.T hese new  opinions, w hether they ' originate from  a reprehensible desire  

. of novelty or from  a laudable m otive, are not alw ays advanced in the  

sam e degree., tv ith equal clarity nor in tlie >am e term s, nor alw ays w ith  

unanim ous agreem ent <>î them authors. T heories that today are put 

forw ard rather covertly by .-om e. not w ithout cautions and distinctions, 

tom orrow are openly and w ithout m oderation proclaim ed by others 

m ore audacious, causing scandal Io m any, especially am ong the young  

clergy and to the détrim ent of ecclesiastical authority . T hough they  

are usually m ore cautious in their published w orks, they express them 

selves m ore openly in their w ritings in tended for private circulation and  

in conferences and lectures.11

14 Humani generis, n. 13.

15 T ranslation in The Doctrines of the Modernists (L ondon: C atholic 

T ruth Society, 1937), p. 56.

16  C f. ibid.

T he corresponding passage in the Pascendi is m uch m ore de

tailed and m uch m ore bitter. In describing the m ethods of the  

M odernists, Pope Pius X adverted to the fact that “In serm ons  

from  the pulpit they dissem inate their doctrines, although possibly  

in utterances w hich are veiled. In congresses they express their 

teachings m ore openly. In their social gatherings they in troduce  

them and com m end them to others.”14 15

It is in keeping w ith the spirit of the Hitinani- generis that the  

present H oly Father om its any com plete parallel to certain other 

passages in the Pascendi, passages in w hich Pope Pius X spoke  

of certain procedures adopted by the w riters w ho upheld various 

sections of A lodernistic teaching. Pope Pius X charged that the  

M odernistic authors bitterly and unjustly attacked the w riters w ho  

opposed them , or else surrounded the persons and the w orks of 

these m en by a definite conspiracy of silence. H e also claim ed that 

these m en constitu ted a group that w as perpetually engaged in  

show ering the highest praise upon its m em bers and sym pathizers,16 ’ 

It w as his contention that, as a result of these m anoeuvres, “T he  

young, excited and confused by all th is clam or of praise and abuse, 

som e of them  afraid of being branded as ignorant, others am bitious 

to rank am ong the learned, and both classes goaded in ternally by '
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curiosity  and pride, not infrequently  surrender and give them selves  

up to M odernism .” 17 18

17 Ibid.

18 Humani generis, n. 10.

Som e of that charge is actually reproduced in the Humani 

generis. Pope Pius X II lists as one class guilty of teaching error 

w ithin the C hurch, certain m en “desirous of novelty , and fearing  

to be considered ignorant of recent scientific findings.''13 H e  

charges these individuals, not w ith becom ing M odernists, but w ith  

try ing “ to w ithdraw them seh ’es from  the sacred teaching author

ity ,” 19 and declares that they “are accordingly in danger of grad 

ually departing from revealed tru th and of draw ing others along  

4dth them  in to error.”20

h T he situation in 1950, how ever, differed from  that w hich existed  

forty-three years previously in one very im portant respect. T here  

w as nothing  today to oblige the H oly Father to denounce anything  

like the chorus of opposition tow ards their adversaries and the m u 

tual hym n of praise for their ow n lucubrations w hich Pope Pius X  

noted and reproved am ong the M odernists during the first decade  

of our century. T he old M odernists w ere geniuses, if not in the  

field of clerical studies, at least w ithin the highly colorful province 

of advertising. Subsequent history has had to record  how  pow erful 

their efforts w ere along th is line, despite the earnest and repeated  

w arnings by Pope Pius X .

A lthough they w ere, of course, unable to pervert the C atholic  

faith itself, the enterprising w riters of the M odernistic school w ere  

spectacularly successful in leaving a highly distorted and over- 

optim istic picture of them selves and of their m ovem ent in the  

m inds of m any C atholics. A m ong the com paratively few  reputable  

C atholic w riters w ho have dealt w ith the question of M odernism  

during the past few decades, there has been m anifest an over

w helm ing sym pathy w ith those m em bers of the C hurch w ho w ere 

in som e w ay involved in or sym pathetic to the M odernistic m ove

m ent, but w ho w ere never in any im m ediate danger of leaving or 

of being expelled from  the C hurch. A nd, w hatever bitterness they  

m ay have show n tow ards such as L oisy and T yrrell, it has been  

nothing in com parison w ith the contem pt they have m anifested  

tow ards the m en w ho criticized their conclusions in the C atholic 

press before these teachings w ere condem ned by the ecclesiastical

i»  Ibid.

20 Ibid.
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•authority . T hus, in sonic sections of C atholic w riting, the w orks of 

m en like B enigni anti Fontaine, to m ention only tw o of the anti

M odernist group, have been con.dstciitly belittled or ignored, while 

some rather pretentious efforts at C atholic scholarship still give  

altogether undeserved attention to the statem ents of such as L oisy. 

T his attitude is m irrored in som e epigram ?· that im properlv com 

pare M odernism itself w ith Integralism , the nam e given <7r facto 

= to the teachings of those m en w ho w rote against the M odernists.

O ne such form ula reads, “T o preserve life, .M odernism sacrificed

: form s— to preserve form s, im egralism sacrifices lite." 21

21  C f. Growth or Decline (Sm ith B end: hides, 1948), p. 51.

22  C f. DB, 2009; 2011 f. ; Humani generis, nn. 22 f.

23  C f. DB, 2062; Humani generis, nn. 14 ff.

24  DB, 2064.

Humani generis, nn. 11 ff.

N ot a few of the errors actualiy reproved in the Pascendi, and  

in its com panion-docum ent, the decree Lamentabili sane exitu, are 

also to he found am ong the false teachings stigm atized by the  

present H oly Father in the Humani generis. It is in teresting to  

find that, on the subject of H oly Scripture, the ninth , the eleventh , 

and the tw elfth of the theses condem ned in the Lamentabili are  

also castigated in the recent encyclical.2 -’ T he sixty-second propo 

sition of the Lamentabili contains a clear expression of that dog 

m atic relativ ism  w hich Pope Pius N il. opposes so pow erfully in his 

O w n docum ent.23 T he sixty-fourth proposition condem ned in the  

Lamentabili m aintains that “T he progress of science dem ands that 

the concepts of C hristian doctrine concerning G od, C reation, R ev-

■ elation, the Person of the Incarnate W ord, and about the R edem p 

tion, be reform ed.’’24 T he Humani generis, on the other hand, re

proves those w ho seek to reform or recast the concepts em ployed  

in theology and even in dogm a, on the grounds that such a process 

m ight be useful in furthering the advance of the C hurch,25

T hus, in the Quanta cura, in the Pascendi dominici gregis, and  

in the Humani generis, three Sovereign Pontiffs nam ed Pius have  

reproved errors current in the field of relig ion in their ow n tim es. 

T hey have indicated the fact that these errors have been related  

am ong them selves, that som e of them follow ed logically from  

others. A ll of them  have pointed to the real and proxim ate danger 

to the C atholic faith itself w hich w ould inevitably result from ac-
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ceptance of these false teachings, and all of them  have placed the  

^satholic B ishops throughout the w orld on their guard against them , 

k T he persistent recurrence of som e errors, in the face of the op- 

y ' position from  and condem nation by the visible head of the C hurch  

m ilitant, is som ething disquieting. It is a factor w hich show s that 

the Sovereign Pontiffs are pursuing  an absolutely necessarv  course  

w hen they appeal to the episcopate and to the bodv of C atholic  

teachers throughout the w orld to jo in in their efforts for the purity  

of the C atholic faith . O bviously one of the disadvantages w ith  

w hich the C hurch has had to contend during the past ceniiirv has 

been the naive acceptance on the part of som e of its ow n children  

of the advertising propaganda put forw ard by purveyors of error 

on their ow n behalf and in support of their ow n theses.

T he desire or love of novelty , m anifesting itself in an utterly il

lusory hope on the part of som e m en, them selves m ediocre or even  

w orse in their capacities as theologians, to blaze new  trails in the  

field of the sacred sciences, has been a persistent occasion of harm  

to the children of the C hurch. W ith that desire there has gone a  

fear in the hearts of others that fidelity to the traditional C atholic  

teachings and m ethods w ould stam p them as outsiders in w hat 

they fondly im agined to be the m ost select circles in the w orld of 

scholarship . Now, as som ething added to th is com bination, the  

present H oly Father has noticed and indicated a misplaced hope 

and an indiscreet zeal for ecclesiastical unity, a tendency to seek  

unity in the w orship of God by m eans of the relaxation of C atholic  

dogm a.

A ll of these factors now constitu te evils w hich the C atholic  

body throughout the w orld m ust avoid and com bat in order to  

be faithful to the teachings and the faith of Jesus C hrist.

Jo s e p h  C l i f f o k d  F e n t o n  

The Catholic University of Ain erica 

Washington, D. C.

A nsw ers to Q uestions

D A N C IN G IN  T H E PA R ISH  H A LL

Question: In the July issue of The American Ecclesiastical Rc- 

' view the view w as proposed that it w ould not be contrary to the  

decrees of the H oly See for C anada and the L 'nited States if a  

. priest allow ed the use of the parish hall for a dance arranged by  

the laity (at w hich he him self should not be present). Is not th is 

opinion contrary to the decision of the C onsistorial C ongregation  

to the B ishop of St. C loud: “G raviter adm oneas parochos ut ob- 

• servent praescripta saepius data circa choreas non prom ovendas in  

locis parochialibus” ?

Answer: The decision w hich the questioner quotes, since it w as 

private, does not of itself im pose any obligation on others besides 

those for w hom it w as given. N evertheless, since it refers to  

“praescripta saepius data” it possesses, for practical purposes, the  

force of a public response. H ow ever, the question rem ains w hether 

a priest can be said to promote a dance if he m erely allow s the  

parish hall to be used for that purpose, w hile others m ake the ar- 

' rangem ents. B este answ ers in the affirm ative (Introductio in Co

dicem [C ollegeville, M inn., 1944 j , 192), asserting that the prohi- 

;· bition to prom ote and.sponsor dances involves the obligation to  

exclude them entirely from parish property . I w ould hesitate to  

say that th is conclusion m ust necessarily be draw n from  the deci-

■ sions of the H oly See. It could be argued that the m ere granting  

of perm ission to a group of the laity to hold a dance in the parish  

hall is not equivalent to prom oting or sponsoring it. C ertainly , 

m any priests in our country at the present day are follow ing th is 

latter view . I do not th ink their attitude im plies disregard for the  

decisions of the H oly See, but is rather due to a desire to in terpret 

these decisions as liberally as possible, on the grounds that since 

our young folks are going to dance anyw ay, it is better that they 

do so in circum stances w here good C atholic persons can supervise 

and chaperon them  than that they go to public dance halls, w here  

there is no such supervision. It is hardly necessary to add that 

if the local O rdinary follow s the form er view and prohibits the  

use of the parish buildings for dances, his ruling m ust be obeyed  

by the priests and the faithful.
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